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LOCAL AFFAIR.S.
nre and Arrival of PassengerTrains.

Pittsburgh, Fbr IVayne and Chicago Raitroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)
Leaves. Arrives.Mail and Kitpress Train 1:50 A. M. 3:60 P. M.hlrpress Train. 1:45 P. M. 2:10 A. M.(From Feder:il Strout. Station, Allegheny, fur NewBrightonand Way.Slatiotia.)

Fimt Train....
Second Train

LOnVes... Arrives.
9:40 A. M. 8:15 A. M.
4:40 P. M. 2.10 P. M.

Popityfivlnin Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and (irant streets.)
. Lesvos. Arrives.Express Train 4:40 P. M. 1:40 P. M.

5:50 A. M. 1:15 A. M.Fast Line 250 A. M. 1:45 A. M.Johnstown .Accommodation__.. 2.0.5 P. M. 11.00 A. M.nrst Turtle Creek ......11:20 A. M. 6:50 A. 111Second " " " 4.:05 P. M. ,1:10 P. M.Third "

. em P. M. 6.10 1.. M.Pittsburgh and Conn,.!Urine Railroad.
(From 'Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaven. Arnres.
7:00 A. G. 81:15 P. M

... 3:05 P. M. 8:45 A.
Mail Train
Fix press Train

The Term ofOffice of the Mayor, Controller
and Treasurer.

As a doubt exists in the minds of some per-
sons as to the tenure of office held by our mu-nicipal authorities, we publish section five of
an Act of Assembly passed April 13th, 1859,extending the fiscal year ofthe city to Feb-ruary Ist, and with it the term ofoffice of theMayor, Controller, sk:c

SECTION 5. The fiscal year of said cityshall, hereafter, begin on the first day of Feb-ruary; the terms of office ofthe Mayor, Treas-
urer, Controller, and ofall city officers electedby councils, shall also begin on that day, and
the terms of those now holding any of saidoffices in said city are hereby extended to thefirst day of February, 18n0. The time for
making the annual appropriations, as now pro-vided for in an act approved April 6th,
is hereby changed, and the said appropriationsshall hereafter be made in the month of Janu-ary, subject to all the other provisions of the
said Act of Assembly."

By this it will be seen that the new councils
must sworn in at the usual time, as the ap-
propriations for the year mustitfe made in
January, but the newly electe&Mayor, Con-
troller and Treasurer cannot he'inducted into
office-until the first day of February:

OurOil Deposits.
A geological writer thus explains the crea-

tion of the oil deposits in our portion of the
State, which are just now attracting so much
attention :

" Geologically the north-western
counties of Pennsylvania lie just below thecoal, not always positively lower, but as the
stratification dips southward, all the rock there
would be overlaid with coal, if the coal forma-
tions had not been removed by great denuding
agencies. These underlaying rocks are sand-
stones and shales, containing many layer of
carbonaceous .matter yet too slaty for use as
coal. They contain also the drainage of thewhOle system of bituminous coal beds, arid incertain strata are actually saturated with coal
nil. At several points on the 'western tribu-
taries of the Allegheny rider, in Crawford,
Warren and Venango counties, this oil has
risen to the surface, and has been, for the en-
tire period since the country was known, col-
lected for various uses and carried away in
stfialignantities under the name of Seneca oil.
It ispow folind that the supply is much on thesame principal as that of saline waters in the
adjoining geological region, and that by boring,
these small springs which now mach the sur-
face, may be made, to prtsluco largo—possibly
inexhaustable quantities of an oil, essentially
the same as that distilled so successfully in re-
cent years from the best bituminous and cannel
coal of Western Pen nsy I van Ohio, Kentucky
and elsoWbere."

THE NOMINATION FOR ALDERMAN IN TILE
THIRD WARD.—The contest for the nomina-
tion of a Democratic candidate for Alderman
in the Third Ward. yesterday, was a spirited
affair. Six candidates were in the field, all
doing theirbest for themselves. The balloting
was not as quietly conducted as possible, as a
few knock-downs occurred during the day.
John Quinn, Esq., was President of the meet-
ing, and Hugh Duffy, Secretary. The result
was as follows:

Michael Mcßride....
Yetul_ Dean-
J.J. Taggart
M. E. Nolan
E..T. Bork. ,
W. B. MeCenolegut.

It. will be seen there was a tie vote, and the
aspirants must try again. We presume, how-
ever, that -none will enter the lists except those
between whom the tie vote occurred.

TELE CRY IS STILL THEY COME,—The rush
lilark's Gift Bonk Store Still continues, and

gifts:are disbursed to the eager crowd with the
same liberality as ever. Within the last four
or dim days tho gifts given away here, a. 9 Mr.o:.inforins us, comprised six silver and one
gold watch, a number of silver butter knives,
a silver card -basket, with numerous sugar
spoons, forks and dert knives, of the same
material, and a large amount ofvery valuable
jewelry. Our readers should try Sir. Clark
before buying elsewhere. Itecharges nothing
foi* an inspection of his books, and never feels
in .0 lief/ter-humor than- when waiting on his
mai:inlets. Remember the number—n 6 Market
street—and give him a call when you want
anything in his line of business.

ARREST OF AN ALLEGED HORSE THIEF.—
Officer Hamilton yesterday arrested a man
named Wise, on the arrival of the train
from the East, charged with horse stealing.
They .Mayor had received a despatch from
lltntinsdon stating that Wise, of whom a
/lialcripton •was given, had left for this city,
narrying a double barreled shot gun. When
officer Hamilton. saw him get off the train he
had an old musket, but confident he was the
man, arrested him. It transpired that on the
way he had traded the shot-gun for the mus-
ket. Ho was sent back on the afternoon train
in charge of an officer.

SELLERS Cuu'EL.—We 11RV0 received a
handsomely executed and finely colored litho-
graph ofthe new M. E. church at Braddock's
Vittll; 111311 e 4 as ah(ive'... Tt Is.built on the bat-
tle ground, and its reminiscences are accord-
inglyinteresting. The engraving it accom-
panied, by a description of the engagement on
the spot in July, 1755, giving the numbers
engaged on each side and the killed and
wounded. The church is nearly completed
and will be a handsome edifice. The proceeds
of the sale ofthe engraving will be applied to
the payment of the debt of the Congregation,
of *blob Rev. W. H. Locke is pastor.

FIRE IN ALL.E .GII}IN*.—On Thursday morn-
ing at an early hour. a brick house on .Etna
street near Green, Third Ward, Allegheny,
took fire, and sprelu'ing to two house adjoin-
ing, the three were nearly consumed. The
houses, all brick, two single and double, were
occupied by nine families, who saved nearly
all their furniture. The buildings wore owned
by Mr. George Eckert, William Wier and
John Kurtz. The loss is not heavy, and, wo
i3eFieve, mainly covered by insurance. ••

PRESENTATION.—Mr. Frow and Miss Wil-
marth, two ,of the teachers of the House of
Refuge, whose position in the institution was
such as to lead them to resign, were on the oc-
casion oftheir leaving, presented by their co-
officers,with two handsome presents, the termer
an elegant papicr nytche escreloire, and the
latter a beautiful caba, as a mark ofthe esteem
inwhich they were held, and for their efficien-
cy in discharging the duties devolving upon
them whilst they remained.

.)ANAL BOAT Suaa—The canal boat "Jenny
Aingham," while on her way to this city on
Thursday, sunk at the 'mouth of Pine Creek
Aqueduct, a. few miles above the city. The
ahcident was theresult ofdamagereceived from
UM ice:which was quite thick, and cut whelk)
in her bow, below the water line. She was
pulled to one side so as to offer no obstruction
to navigation, and at last accounts was yet
Partially under Water. ..
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It is universally known, or at least believed,that this is the age of progress—the age ofad-
vancement--the time for the march of im-
provement. More especially is this true in
the -United States, in which, at every stage of
our existence, wo have conclusively demon-
strated that we are a progressive people. The
dwellers on this continent at the period ofthe
revolutionary struggle, or even some forty
years later, would look around them with
amazement were they called from their slum
hers under the sod, ,scarcely believing thatthey stood upon the same ground. One ofthe
old Knickerbockers or staid Quakers, whohave done so much to give character to the
Middle States, should he emerge from his 're-tirement and visit Gotham or the City ofBrotherly Love, would see many things both
new and strange, and in neither city would he
recognize the ancient landmarks. In the
moving throng of Broadway or the bustle of
Chestnut street, he would be utterly lost, and
he would be carried onward with the tide of
humanity until on reaching the Battery or
the old State House he would imagine himself
again transplanted to the scenes of his early
recollections. Had the period of the awaken-ing of Rip Van Winkle from his long slctep
only now 'arrived, we think his astonishment
at the changes which have occurred within the
past twenty years would have been even greater
than that caused by the transformations so
graphically described by the genial sage of
Sunnyside, whose departure from amongst us is
now the source of unfeigned regret by the
whole nation.

We cannot attempt to detail, step by step, the
improvements of the age; their multiplicity
would require the research of a life-time,
which we cannot spare, and the result would
fill a volume which, tts every one now-a-dayswrites a book, might not sell. But we have
kept on, growing with our growth, and
strengthening with our strength, until we have
become a giant, a power among the nations.

There may have been, nay there were many
causes for this rapid progress—this sudden
growth. There is lan old axiom, that o knowl-
edge is power," and here, perhaps, might be
found the great secret of our success as a na-
tion, and as individual members of a great
confederacy of zA..ates; for with us, the ditTu ,ion
of knowledge has kept rapid pace with, and
sometimes in advance of the course of events.

We ow this dissemination of information
to the liberty here enjoyed by the press. It
was once said, perhaps truly, that one half the
world did not know how the other half lived,
but it is now equally true that ifan important
event occurs within the limits of the Union
that at least one half the inhabitants of the
Union know it within forty-eight hours. The
steam-press, the railroad, the telegraph, and
the daily newspapers convey intelligence to
every corner of the land with incredible swift-
ness. Journalism has become a science, and
information is sown broad-east over the land
for a mere song.

The publication of books is no less a feature
in this enlightened age, and the country i;
!Modest with works on every subject. and "I'Ltr•
ery conceivable character. Publishers print
editions of standard works for the million at
the bare cost of paper and printing, yellow i,.iy-

ered novels, with a small margin for profit.,
and superbly bound and illustrated works for
the affluent and aspiring. Some of these book
publishers have grownricb,and are now money-
magnates in the land.

We were especially reminded of the vast
number of Looks now issued trio the prt.Sl3 by

recent visit to the establishment of George
G. Evans, the great publisher and originator
of the gift book system, at No. 43',4 cu,,,,tnut
street, Philadelphia. Trs store is au immense
literary depot, and in it are collected books
of every size, sort mid shape, "from grave to
gay, from lively to severe." Liere we find id.
bums, snnualA, presentation books. agricultu
ml works, Bibles, prayer and hymn 1...k, hi-e ygraphical and ta,tanical work. .., cook books,
dictionaries, and encyclopedias, games, COO
graphical, geological and German books, his-
torical works, humorous publications, juven-
ile works, law and form books, inechanical,sci-
entitle, architectural, medical and musical
books, works' on natural history, masonry and
odd.followshrp, gems of poetry; religious, bib-
lical, theological and commentatorial works,
school and classical books, stationery, tales of
travel and advemturc, works of fiction, and a
general a.ssortment of misoellancsms works.—
In addition to this variety, Mr. Evans sells
his own publications, which include a number
of useful works On ail subjects, and he will also
furnish to any one, at publisher's price, a copy
or copies of any book now in print in the Uni-
ted States.

It would 54:.•111 that such a comph•te estab-
lisliment would offer sufficient inducements
to purchasers of books to give to Mr Evans

large share of patronage, and it did, but
in IS Mr. Evans conceived the Idea of
increasing his business by offimng greater in-
ducements. Accordingly he announced that
to every one who bought or ordered a book
from his store he would 'fire a present worth
from twenty-five cents to one rued rod dollars,
and since that time he has pursued the system
with unvarying impartiality, unswerving hon-
esty, and constluest success. In his store are
exhibited "jewels rich and rare," "gold, gents.
and precious stones," gold and silver watches,
jewelry of every description and style, of the
best quality, lockets, ear-rings, breast-pins,
pens, pencils, cases, bracelets, vest chains,
rings, table and tea-spoons, shirt studs, sleeve-
buttons, pen-knives, and a host of other arti-
cles of use and ornament.

By sending an order for I.x.dis selected from
the catalogue of Mr. Evans, which will be
mailed free of Charge, you will get any book
you may desire, at publisher's price, and 801110-
times even less, accompanied by a gift of value,
by return mail or express, according to the
size of the package ordered.

Mr. Evans does an immense business and ad-
vertises largely. His sale-1 must reach $1,000,-
000 annually. Hispurchases ofbooks and jew-elry, always for cash, arc immense. As fast
as. new styles of jewelry appear he purchases
larg quantities, and distributes them amonghis patrons. Liberality such as his is worthyof the CFncouragement it receives, and irany of
our readers visit Philadelphia, we would ad-
vise them to make ita point to call at No. 439
Chestnut street, or if they do not go send an
order and get in return a book and a handsome
gift. The experiment will cost but a dollar or
two and is worth trying.

A YOUNG LADY INJURED.—About
o'clock on Friday afternoon, a young lady of
Allegheny City .Miss _McDowell, sister of It.
P. McDowell, Esq., while riding in a baroucho
with her sister, Mrs. Jacob Swartz, was some-
what injured by jumping out. Mrs. Swartz
had stopped to visit a friend on Robinson street,
near Federal, Allegheny, Miss McDowell re-
maining in the vehicle, while a littleboy, who
was driving, son of Mrs, Swartz, satiated his
mother out. He held therein loosely, and tho
horse-took fright and started at a slow pace to-
ward _Federal street. Mies McDowell became
frightened, jumped froth the barouche and fell
fainting to the around. She was picked up
unconscious, and carried into Dr. Elliott's office,
where Dr. Dale waited upon and relieved her.
It was at first feared she was fatally injured,
but on recovering her consciousness, it was dis-
covered that she had onlyreceived a fewbruises,
and suffered a partial dislocation of one wrist.
She was able to beremoved to her home, in the
upper part of the city, an hour later. The
horse was soon stopped, but

demolished
before the ve-

hicile had struck—a' add demolished ono of
tho forward wheels.

DREADFUL.—On Thursday evening, about
dark, the wife of a laborer named Stodgell, re-
siding car Spring alloy, in the Fifth ward,
came near losing- her life. She is a cripple,and while preparing her husband's suppor, her
clothing took lire. She was alone and could
not help herself immediately, but succeeded in
reaching the bed, which took fire from her
clothing, and caused an alarm of lire. She
was found witn her clothing entirely con-sumed, and her body badly burned. It was
thought, however, that her injuries would not
result fatally.

Tar, Republican priniary meetings for dole-
gates to nominate candidates for Mayor, Con-
troller and Treasurer, will be held o-day.The friends of the three candidates for Mayor,Messrs. Wilson, Sawyer and Murdoch, are ac-tive, and the contest will be awarm one. TheConvention resets onVekeiidaY•natt. • -

fl..`

DROWNED.—A colored man named JohnW.
Webster, hostler at the " MonongahelaHouse,"Brownsville, was drowned at the wharf, at thatplace, on Monday afternoon, about two o'clock.It appears that ho rode into theriver on a horse,and ventured out beyond the 'depth of the ani-
mal, which immediately commenced swim-
ming, when Webster fell off, and being unable
to swim, was drowned.

THE MANCHESTER PASSENGER RAILWAY
is progressing rapidly. Two days' work willleave the track in order to the Allegheny Cityline, where the company are obliged for the
present to stop until the difficulties with the
3tonchester Borough Council are arranged.We are assured that cars will be placed on the
road. so far as completed, on Christmas day.

A NEW thno tablo goes into effect on the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad on Mon-
day. See advertisement elsewhere.

I.leTnict Count.—liororO.lnElgo Itampton
DECLAIMER Nil, ISLI

•The caqo of Sfaxwell vs. Slocum, et al, wax Mill on
In the CaSO of WlHann f7. McCartney en. the MayorAldermen and eatizons of Putaburgh, the Court orderer

a preliminary injunction to issue, ay prayed for, untilfurther hearing.

=MR-1. WaLLER.-The PitLshitryli,Thentec was tilled witha large audience on the occasion of the benefit of Mrs.Emma Waller, last evening, when she appeattal in hergreat character of Meg Mornlos, in whey Mannering."All criticism of her acting in this part suinmed tip inthree words—u torte perfection. Theandienee seemedspell-bound by the fidelity of the portraiture, and onlyrealised that cloy were witnessing a play at the fill ofthe curtain. No ematinnson can he drawn between Mrs.Waller and Miss t'ustimsn in the part—. the personaeons hough the conception of th.•
abler Is entirely different. Tito ++inakeom" of Mrs.Waller (or the part was wonderful, gii tog licr every ap-pear:men of all old. einacuttisd, formhom woman withthe airabout her of the supernatural, such a perform.anon ais tAr..ly our lot Io wrtnewa. 'nom t ,0,n 4 MrsWaller will appear its the !melte,of in the ragetly of that DAMs•. Tho play is one replete with stirringinridont+, mmenntesl ait a flue dratnatie efleot.t. For thebenefit Of our readers at give the follotrinp synopsis ofthe pint
Wtfarta,,.. the Initchess of Matti.ls n young Wt.ho, 11“ thg rsoov. hiss.lo.l the ssmsss,tss ,4 is.not .11,p.,e.1 to wear the wes,p.. slit. determine. tlou

yosing gentlemen of her household shall lm thehappy MAU Ho could Ten", dusk of the Issslsinsyss. ssf
M her hand.:.od she tio,,forn a.. hat)

~.sets•• ssi Is wish h the a•• 11.1tallty E., 1lit. wumvsanth! slelsear'y of character +drugelo with heral +ect /.,11Ths. sv-r) drtlu ulty Ison.on, sta utoch it s`l/ 111,,,,a1t thatOW lady shall asst seem everhol.l. Kiel yet tined the fivehrsd intimation of a ',referent,. Is finely managed. The
0,4110 ~r.. married ,erettr. the foist

'`,llPY,llgUtcTIP: ftwar, Inv. twobrother, who anaurtie nn srhitratytowards Lhor so•ter. 41.1 seem b• the,!, thatshe, although a ISClllan of full age and of some expert-ern, Is Woad to Mot") or not to friary). as :ants heroasts plans. The 14s-utters line at a dust,,, dut they
has« +rt, at Main lasous,thhathey the po,tOn of Master of the llors.

Issilssas slt,,v,rat the Intim., hostsysss,s, la ..

and Raf.,a,.. ant thf.srrhas the Isrs;thes I h. tatter
11.1 then eeltiatrited hr Mart.. •ith th. ,It
rla.;e, and the Ittateli not pl,ising them, they res,lre to
perso+Mte their sistor. and finally slam {l murdered by
°salt. ,tsmrtianct. The lA*l. •ot II a powerful portradttiof theru1t)..,0 and puttiSitill• to of 11,•• .srssrsssvlss InOwend litera s.a .ahgshrtary l utile.a!sss Is the Va.iw
hruthen., the Isslsstaansl, art sill1111..1s

Tut Parrarc Lalstaal nl the 1.1 kt•dtdr.l litd•edi 1..•
thot •dlattig 1, , ttrdtd ddnadttd•arrd*, atII•Irta'••••-cor I tiraor Altett..n ! 1/4•• r•.l Fifth sled. I,

*.d rttrl,ltrd dd. • t.t and • Or,. 111.. 141.• %Ir. !i”1164•11
.... '.l• r writ cdrrr ar. •-x,r•

ittigtinead. ••ttrairn,,: 11,2 1-1.pen,.., ltt 1•••01
t*lttird, Our lotrd arrrtt•d* ••••••r•to an. Ir /dm •N•teartre r•-atltn. Atl rd-ntter, of ta'.!; , wIto talt.prisf.l and •Iclierled wrth tt••• rd .trtany:ado ~.t.tatneti 0111 Ch Ary

artrearbter them. Crat.1204,,... arr* rtr.lyt and LI,
bold*. 0,4.11.1.1,Illr,l}: 11, •I1).

A • or TTIIPtItAIF,I t, tor
at 1-atavatt. 801 l ::143 71.7274. /17 Itrt I'., tt 7 4,1.7.17, 0111 IC/Otl 100t77, r 6 1TrI.OZ r77..l7vorted t7y ..“7,7777,7 7 I •:
ApproprlAto c,g7. 7777.1 o.loA , 114
r.,7r. who 'arr.. uro7o I /ot on o7r 01. ,oux ,o 1 7.,• •

i7771.11) 00r,0r.:,1 to fvf U., • it;U

fit or ow .gym.,:..

AI till A NNTrrt*T la I rotitutt,,n,
wAnt h ha, Ion.; ftit•

, .13 th.,
‘,..1 ..1r,..•t It t.

rx h; 6lb on ~r
Tor., I azot a I,l req., :1

014«, - .,rait 1,:(,,r7u5,t0n •• •

llf twltAtttry, ,ott.her
rt, aon fir. trat.4,ll • 1 h.*. ft; I•. !•r-n;itl,, itut.h..ttr;tit:n.l tt grrattly tat thf.,r vit alttaia ,tea,. aamyto,

Sir 'rho inl,h2,c are renp..-tf:::!y ~.;Ind sn to,:t tt:nar.t.tut,

lIT As a t...Atirn,nial iti
the perh-el t.t the,
rmt.ll.l.:mti lIIA4 1,1,r1; my the
litCettttor..l...M tt. ,-.,te.tttry to
me tht... Let,. alt.lt pt 4 r, the,

.Leanthe 1...., Path- ',eh trt the mt,htt,1mr,:t......e1 sinrh too. ruut
r........mmett.1 them to tho ittak, to ,;11,.

htmtlrtit 67 ,teut,
IL :little, Jr. 3..1.t.

Jehn MINIM., L.

DAVIS Jt
Sfeirrt ,jas tV011:. i';.a.e

Dente+, et cf., (J, 1-%-rturre
a/A.1119 Fu+n eqr.,t.„ 19t:J1.I.llotly ,•••

GEORGE U. SMITH,

MALTSTRC, AND HOP DEALER
Pitt Street, Pittebitrisla

HAVING I'ONilf BREWING
for hen,m• I mill 110 V I MI iftrt,I to fllroNh In

811'El:101E AIITR•LF 10, Fkr.-01

In suldilt.n Li my rvfmlaz i inn.lti 1 3111 niniutactur.
tnG t. levy FINE FI,VVIIRI:I 0 al.}; put up noImutll 1,1,,k147,4, Csamly 11.41

Thu. n.. 1 onl .1014:haul Im.lerstgo, kit ls.hl,th;• fA.,o Ity
111114, tome t. inycolAbrat,l

WIMELING HOTTLED ALES
CcAlgtantlion hand, von,,tni EN N rr kirrEi
AND CH.I NIPAI;NE, iIiTER I{k. 'NV:\ tin,ri.
hickages xent to any part of 0.. city. .11g11.Cm

say- A Wog!, iu TII 1.. —ln recom-
mending to you to um liteitetisev lid/titre:;d teeinseh
Balers, It iv tot plot to state, that on a stinlilletton to
the nylitein, In inipartingstrength and vigor duringiier.

stages Which aro iditinien attended Pali
much pain and troutile,wekrow ano tireparatintimore
highly fehipliel to all afflictions eiinsisptent Win this
eanse; and for a mother nursing a balsa the Bitters can-
not Is. ilisiiensed with, especielly abort* the
nourishment is litarletplate to the dent:m.l.ot this elitlit;
enn•iemiently her strength must yield, and here it is
alters it good tone: such an llovivttor',. is

Is Ulatileil, to impart temporary strength and rigor to
tho whole system_ Ladies should I.y all ',leans try !Ma
remedy. :mit ',elm, no doing ,ask your physieinn, who, it
lie in iteimaino-d soh the virtiles iil these hiller, trill
retiolliCriend their tine in all er.ser

For Hale Ey li;-;:i;gintsand dealers generally.
HOSTETIICR • HMITII,

Manufacturer,. and Propnianra,
N0.68 Water, and 68 Front •Uael•

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholonale and Retad Dealern In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,•
No. 414 Penn Street, Above the Canal,!. .•Have on hand laigii'agliortment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, inWalnut and Mahogany of their own manu-facture. and warnuood equal inquality and style to any

manufactured to the Oily, and will sell at remit-inutileprloss.

GItOC E I
110 bags HmColton;

10 " Pepper;
" Pimento ;

26 pockets Java Cotten;
bbls. PortRico 6folasseti;

60 " Crushed and GranulatedSugar:
111 1' Syrup;

100 kegs Hi. Garb. Soda;
100bores various brands Tobaceo;
160 bait chests Common and Fine Tea, for vale byWlll. H. 81111T11 & CO.,deg Second and Front streets.

1 CASK GARB. AMMONIA, received and
forfor sale by BECKHAM k KELLY,

den Allegheny thty.
FRICAN CAYENNE.-600 tbs., pow-

-11 for sale by
B. A. FAIINEIITOCK A CO.,der ear. First and Wood sts.

PuTTy.-=BO bble. for sale by.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 8 CO.,

del corner Wood and First slrexte-

IkIATFS' AMERICAN RA ILW A Y CASES
2 volumes.

edtleld's Law of Railways.
Angell on the Law of Highways.
Angell on Carriers.
Angell onLimitations.
Angell on Wateroountes.
Angell onFire and Life.lnsurance.
CurtisonPatents.
Price on Limitations and Liens. •
Sergeard'a Mechanics' Lien Law.
Stephens onPleadinga.
ChillyonPleadings, 3 volumes.
Bennett. d Hoard' Crimitun Cases. `• '

Marlowe AmealcanCriminal Law.
- . • . MAT 1. wood sinwst.
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FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON. December 9.—The Senate is
not in session to-day, having adjourned overtill Monday.

HOUSE..—Mr. Morris, of Illinois, rising to a
privileged question, caused to be read from the
otßcial report the remark of Mr. Kellogg, OfIllinois, that two years ago Mr. Greeley was
planning and scheming with Douglas, in the
parlor of the latter, to re elect him to the Sen-
ate by selling out the politics of Illinois. Mr.
Morris also caused to be read Mr. Greeley's
publication denying the truth of the charge,
and while detesting the Douglas doctrines, ad-
mired his pluck.

Mr. Kellogg replied that but for the fact
that he had been personally assailed in aninfamousarticle in the Tribune, he would nothave said a word, as he was anxious for the
organization of the Douse. lie said that for-
ace Greeley and Judge Dout-,las had boon put
on trial, and he should hereafter prosecute the
issue.

Mr Clark, of Missouri, was called out by a
remark of Mr. Kellogg, that a report had pre-
vailed that according to an arrangement theMissouri Senatorship was to be given to Mr.
Blair. le believed this charge against Judge
Douglas was n falsehood, but lie did not attach
importance to the statement of Mr.. Groofey,
whom he believed to be a thief of character,
and unworthy of the notice of a gtintleman,
either in or out of Congress.

Mr. Kellogg repeated, that as an issue had
boon made he would meet it fairly, ile dis-
claimrd having made an attack on JudgeDouglas; he dealt with Mr. Douglas Mune.

Mr. Logan; of 111. , said that the chargemade to injure Judge Douglas. Who is the
candidate of the great Northwest for the Pri,l-
id,'Rev 7 An effort was lead.: t.O injure JudgeDotrg.las. in th e estimation of the South. by a,-
..r sting Min with Mr. Cr...eley. From this

ti rue forth he would never again notice his col-
league. who shirks from the re, Tun..ihility of
bringing proof to support his charge. M, hen
he. 11 r. Logan, made a charge in the Logi:dn..
turn of Illinois, and was called upon for proof,
he did not, like n spaniel, slink in toshe cY.rner.
At this point Mr. h.ellogg. who was sitting near
Mr. I.o,gan, deliberately ndvane,l biwards

RA if with a hostile intention, end Mr
Logan ',erre'Ving the movement, put hin,ir
in MI eltlitutb, of Combat. The members at
one. sprung to the seem., some Mr.
Logan and others restraining Mr. Kellogg,amid the greatest Pacitement, the members nil
over the Ball being in agitation, •

The t7lerk, amidthe din and stirring merit,.
loudly called for order, and reqmsted the gen-
tlemen to take their seats

Soon the. tw._, I gontien.,n wt•re
Aeparro....l

Mr. Logan rv.tumig. nail tin Pit iwrie,tly
Mr 31or of , ell.Nl for tito avargertra

nt rkruon
r d r,,t,red

Mr. Taylor. of Lotliziana, ra 1 tt:ltt the tlmo
for each should ettAte. 4 A i.piau,o
The tittle hu arrll,o4l when Lliii 11,,11.1 •••f •:;•.•
,q.411,t1 Which 1.....1)L1 badto /lolling but !o.

shoul.lterutinate, and tho rei,re,rolLatire-w
••:. the 1....rph• flat.llll4 the o!.ortst ,
•o.:lotty find tv:th ti,gnity. Thoy hay.,

c..:lll,li•nt I,••r.in t. r,,,0rv0 :•r•Ior
Mr. rant that ho had yitid,-,1 tlo•

• nly for a 1110,111,,t 1 ..-IthNnen- 1%4,1
i.f a dttli<uity ta.:Lv•••••11 ht.l c••i-

loatozA rind
Ntr Taylor Rani that the 110u4,5 thoold hrst

t, orgaf:dt.t. and would b.t art
at, treat.. rtt •

Tilo Intetrn:l4l ,,r, jut: 4io,ted kuuid hat4l
t•!rsomat.--,1 a I...rm:ctouo troo.rtni.tool. an I
I,7hapi m nn Ito!p 'Urn ME,A, of tt had
f-r. the, Int...rpoAttion of tt, rrlpw. , frond.
,d" tho get.tbnoxn frcon liinaoi,.

1.: an lett,ark,i tlcat !,,• wac t.,
hlc.o‘i h o would tr,,,r ,.!y aoy h
!:15.11)" tiMlit to 11,,r111 L') t,o rt.114,1.1,1 ry at' on,

;IL:sty,
Mr lint: Nal'',l that t):.•

be t1) ,• ,•1* th,4
M stint t!”-sy !,rst 401~n th.•

I',o'lo,l r. -meet 4. He ,u!.•.
glzed the high oharset,r of Mr 11—mtlfte, rend
pronounoree: the charge nitain ,t him fftl*e it:
oe..ry es.

Mr. el ,rntl:ll.l pr0:!ucol ft letter from Mr.
Ikezglet,. who brnenleel the chftrgo ft* fial.we.

Mr Lo;;Itn cenntmenteel :2:: the w.tion e:f the
i:eekeehlie no 'Arty terms of rkpro•
batio;; lie.alleeleel to tho fft ,t flint in Chnftg,
et mooting In.:I ion w:th
.Jul,:, Brom:, and r

In c071,1.1.16011 he ruldrso.eo.;
few wordo. to the anti- LOCO:000n Democrat.,

urging them to not with the Deltiocratic part:,
And lot vftet is,ues to buried in 01,:k

Mr. ("lark, of Now Wlll tho gemtle-
roan inform on whothor he :LITT-over: of the
territorial policy of Ulu pr. Adruin4trro
Lion.

Nr. Logan-1 repeat, let 14.4 in.uen niwp in
oblivion. You know th, position taken by
Mr. tho, glas in linnin. and y,'u know that
he atm triniiiphantly elected. that is .enough.Mr Clark Viii taw Dornovratie tannin.,
for Speaker. if eliwted, nr. organizti the coin-

thnt Knnsas t,hall Iv admitted without
roFtricti,,n

Mr. Logan-1 never ached him that quet.•
tion. ft 'lel er ,mtercd into my mind. 1 have
entire ,-onlldenco in the Democratic nominee

Mr. Makin enquired whether, in crew the
Charlir!ten Convontion should 16,1,14 a plat.
form in opposition tip the view! of Mr. Donqlm,
r. eiprasc.l in his o,say nnblishc.j in HariM anti if that &invention endot ,,, ,d
and approved of the conduct of ihiA admink-
tration, as well with regard to its Kansas policy
10 all other inutterr, he would support the
nominee of that convention

Mr. Logan replied that he was about twenty-
eight years old, and had lived long enough. to
dh.cov or that the Democratic party never does
wrong. ( Laughter.) Ile had never known
the Democratic party in national convention
to endorse a platform that was not cc...mi.:tent
with his view, Raving that contidenee h.
would not anticipate. 'what they might do, but
would Fay that he would vote for the nominee
of that convention anyhow. (Expressions of
delight from the Democratic side of the
!louse.)

Mr. Ilaskin-1 will not. 1 willak another
piestion: Does the gentleman believe that the
Territorial .Legislaturo of areas could exclude
slavery or abolish it?

Mr. Logan—l profess tc do a Democrat
neither 4ocompton nor Anti-Lecompton, as I
have said. I have buried all old party issues,
and, ignoring these issues, I claim tobe a Dem-
ocrat- 1 tun for Stephen A. Douglas for Presi-
dent of the United States, first, last, and all
the time. If ho is not nominated, lam for
the next man ; that is, the man who is nomi•
tutted. [Applause.'

Mr. Deakin asked whether ho would sustain
the nomination if the platform resolved to pro-
tect slavery in the territories.

Mr. Logan—Wait till the Democratic plat-
form does that tsid I will tell you.

Mr. Hoskin said that at. the session of Con-
gress, the Republican members put themselves
squarely on the Anti-Locompton platform.
He was in favor of the organization of theHouse, and disapproved of all this ramblingdebate. He hold in perfect abhorrence the ap-
peals made to him to come and support those
who sustain the infamous policy of this ad-
ministration, with reference to the admissionof Kansas. Ha would never vote for any man
for Speaker, who voted for the Leoompton pol-
icy of the administration, or who approved its
corrupt action ; its proscription, as well in
Illinois as elsewhere. Mr. buskin, in reply to
the question whether he would vote for the
Republican candidate, said that he would vote
for any gentleman on this side of the Housti
who comes nearer to my platform than thi)
gentlemenon the other side, who voted for the
Lecompton Constitution. I say further, that
I will do all in' my power to prevent the or-
ganization of this House by the Administration

'candidate. ;

• Mr. Logan said that ho camo-here a Demo-
crat, and expected to support a Democrat. He
had differed from childhood with the Republi-
cans, and would never affiliate with thasa.

Mr. Haskin—lf the Republican side of theHouse affiliate with me; f shall be most happyto receive their support. .I came hero as anindependent man, with no collar around myneck. If the Republicans put themselves onthe Popular Sovereignty doctrines, which I be-lieve, in opposing the infamous extravaganceand gross corruption of this administration, I
would sooner co-operate with them, than withthose who go with the gentlemenof the South,in supporting a fraudulent constitution for the
pairs() of bringing a slave State into theU mon.

Mr. Florence said ho would take occasion,another time, to answer his friend in regard tothe corruption ofthe Administration, ofwhichhe had spoken.
Mr. Stanton obtained the floor, but was wil-ling to yield itdf the House desired to preteedimmediately to the election of a Speaker, pro-vided ho could subsequently have the floor.Mr. Winslow, with that view, moved thatthe House proceed to the election of Speaker..Agreedto. The following is the result: Wholenumber of votes, 231; necessary to a choice,11(; Sherman, 110; Bocock, 88; Gilmer, 20;

scattering, 13.
Mr. Hickman offered a resolution for the

adoption of the plurality rule, whfch was de.dared out of order at this time.. .
Mr. Winslow moved an adjournment tillMonday Negatived by i 5 majority.
A motion was made to adjourn till to-mor-row, which was defeated by tho same vote.Mr. Hickman again attempted to offer hisresolution.
At 2.0 minutes put 4 o'clock the House a df.journed.

Speech of Senator Trumbull
ASIIIN4 iTON, December the Senate,yesterday, Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, madea lengthy speech, ebielly in defense of the Re-

publican party, in the course of which he said:Mr. Trumbull contended that the declaration
of Mr. Seward was nothing more than thecaproSqo,l by WitshingtOn and the South-ern men in al a i, glottal the languageof Jefferson, that there is nothing more cer-tainly written in the book of Cato than thatthese mete; should be free. It would be seen,then, that the idea was not new ; it had its or-igin in Virginia years ago, and the idea fore-Oiadowl,l by Jetriirson, although not a part ofthe creed of the Republican peril:, ho trustedit might hereafter become ifo cretal; that is, thedeportation of the free negro population fromthe cotintry! Ile trusted the Republican party,would make it a part of their Own cre.T alprocure some region of country not far distantto which the negro population could be taken.Ile feared that the isMieptt,llef,l of JelrerSon's

this was done ; in favorthis of
loovernent he quoted from a q."12141Ch ofIlenry Ulay advo,ating Colonization. In ci in--lu.ion, Mr Trumbull said: It seems to heimpracticable to transport this groat populationto Afri.-a let us obtain a country nearer hom e :

dtn't h, , bow the sympathy of the North for theS. ,oth. I km ,w I may Fay for the people I rep-
rs,ent, we will c-intribute liberal means toretie,,, this country of this free tle l(r. p61,111,-0,,n, al.! of all thy Flaw.; that shall be man-
, ii,ated, them in s—rue coritinnem,
eountry to this. I hope that will I,Kottle the;siliey of the Republican party. I hope we
may join hands with the ;Louth, and instead i,f
saying anything to erente a ini.oluder,tandingOw different :•,-tioris of the Union, we may

tog,ther our fathers stoslst together,
should, r Li, shoubb.r, to establish our indepen-dence •th,a we, may cometogether ode by Fide.br—there adopting a policy which di.llol evant-tialk rid used ittptaUtton of els% ery—thoetas .4, that threatens our pros
.erity

IN=l

Prom Washington
.4,11/,.T.1, T, Ikrernher 9.--Only a

pro' :e,i-y I'n\rdent 4 linstNZe, y.Lt1_,,'1 printed. and tliat i. in biA own p,It i* r,int t.'..-nat,.rt wen, in
itprn“. .t.

Thoy s.ill [401,41 4i.: earn.
44-csion. 11. ;''t,> V.t.0,1 on by

ti: ,) :*44.takts,
Mr Hickman will scam , to-ulor•

r..w, t., press the plurslay vete. to ,fist the
of a sie.elrer, but at this stsge of the

; th4.74, to Iv arty
rive-t• of It rutoptiem, ns the opponents ofMr. Shyrlntr: wily sittormisly resist its intro.

Sane dams:;' ,veurred t, Itrown'• to.~w ing to • defectivo tlue. At one time
ho entire buildinz wasenr,ldered in imminentlan,:er. It was an ••,aritinz time among thenembers Congrex.• and other gtoitA, the
rtrger part of whom had baggage, which wru
,111"V.41. and after WISTII4 r(•%;...Jneki 1,1 their
luartey,

Tho C.,nifilkftlGTO'r appointv.l
.111111.n, "1 t:"ltintbih C,11,g0 in thi:

li.tract, Li!,:ar:in to the P2stot:t U4ico, vivo
11,`11.1.(0.1.

Fire in Now York-- Probable Loss of
Li fo.

Nzw Your, t) ember 9. —The piano fortufw-tory of the WWI,. Bradbury, on Wooater
strovt. wax destr,,yed morning by fire,
together with stuck of pianoA !Ind tils-
tr.riat, Ttio is estimated LI one hundrednod twenty-five ti.,;,usand dollars, on whichthere wAs hut forty thousand dollar!, insurance.
The building was owned by Henry Bonner,
and at, folly in surd. At noon today tho
rear wall fell, and it is feared that several fire-
men were buried beneath the ruin a.

From Pike's Peak.
srVi•iliber. Piktii'ic Peak

exprss, of the renehod Leavenworth.with .t..sialid in .hut, WKS a Iftrg,, mail. Severe
wilither had ~et in. Mining wax ganerallyabandon.), On account of the heavy snow
Atorin, on the plains.

Horrible Murder.
NoiDeveniber 9—Virginius A., on

of Mr. laionitrd, oditor of tho Arqn.g, olovenyears of Mgt', WAS found inurdoria.l •to-night in
a room of the National lintel_ no had a deepstab in the lireat excitement P')Val led:There have boon ric, arrect,..

Kansas Eloction
LEA CKN worm, December 9.—The entireRepublican State ticket is orkleubteilly elected.The majorities are over ;low. Every coon lyvet heard from, except Leavenworth, gives aRepublican majority. Haldeman, (Democrat,)for Congress, is ahead of his ticket thus far.

IBM=II
Funeral of Hon. Daniel 0. Morton.

ToLnpo, December 9.—The funeral of Hon.
Daniel 0. Morton, late United States District
Attorney for Ohio, was attended largely bythe legal profession in a body, and the citizensgenerally.

Boston Seduction Case
BOSTON, December 9.—The jury in the case

of Cochran vs. Perry, for the seduction of the
farmer's wife, awnriled him $3,000 damages.
Mr. Coehrau has transferred the amount to the
lime for the Fallen.

izz::=l
Death of District Attorney Sedgwick

STOCKllRID( / a, Mass.,December 9.—TheodoreSedgwick, the U. S. District Attorney for the
Southern District of Now York, died hero lastnight.

President's Message
WANIIINOTON CITY, December 9.—Nothinghas transpired hero in relation to the Presi-

dent's Message. It will probably not be sent
to the Senate before neat week.

Death of Mrs. Wood.
NEW YOEK, December 9.—Mrs. Wood, wife

of Fernando Wood, the mayor elect, died in
this city, this morning.

JNO. THOMPSON & CO.,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. 135 Third Street,no 7 Pittsburgh, Pa.'

CIIIItINEY TOPS.-1011 Gothic ChimneyTom, reed. Lida dayand for Rale by •oolT HENRY H. COMM&....... _
,

25 1113LS. l'Uft 'B. el, NE, for t
AE ek e by

del No.oocot. 'Wood aad Fourthate;

PITTSZLIWIE, December 9, 1859:
Flotur...aalos from city mills, of 200 bbla, at $5,52 for

extraand 36,40 for extra family; and 1100 bbla from stare,
in lotß,at 35,12d,5,15for sup erfino, $5,40(.415,50 for extra,
$5,75(.5,80 forextra family.

Grain...Witmer—Sales 230 bash red, from store, at
$1,30. Coax-100 ouch, at .02c, and 110 bash do at Me,
from store. OATS—= bush, from store at 43c.

Ilay...Sales 10 loads from scales at $19(g20 lit ton.
ltye Plour...Seles 5 bbls, from city mills,at $1,50

barrel.
Buckwheat Flour...Salos 160 sacks, from storo,

at $2,00 r 0 100 IDs.
B tatter... Sales 5 bbls. Roll at 10©17c
Egga...Fialos 4 bbls. packed at 1601111Ac.11 doz.
Cheese...Sales 55 boxes W. R. at 0.3.1410c. •
Potatoes...Sales 100 bush Rods, from store, at 03G

200 bush NoThannocks at 42c.
Apples...6mm) bblu. ut bbl, from

Anre.
Dried 'Fru 70 bush Apples, at $1,65?

huNhol.
Lime—Sales 12 bile. Louisville at $1,25 bbL

Ms dressed at 5%c 7D, nett.
Sugsor...Sales 11 !Md. NO. at oc. V for prime.
Molaaxes...Sales 23 bids. (new) N. 0., at 500 Vi gal;
Coffee...Saleslo Nicks Rio at 13c V lb.
011...Sales 7 bbla lard Nal at DOe. V gal.
Buena...Self, 30 bash. email white at $l,OO.
Hides...Sales 100 green at fit
Whisky...Bales 20 this Rectified at mac. V gal; 30

hblc do at 27'4e.

Cincinnati Market.
NCEIN tel. December O.—Flour active and 15e lower,sips 000 tails at $0,2.5 for super and $5,50 for extra; reeeeipts light. Whisky higher;aisles 1,800 blaLs at 22c:.Flogs poet and steady', with a moderate demand; salesled., 4000 head at se,likiii[M,4o; receipts large. HessCork in fair demand: sales 1,000 lithe at $15,..50@17, theletter rate for February delivery; 100,000 the hulk eidersold at as.at first week at February; and 100 bbla Lardat 101 ;titlnt'c. Green hams in fair demandat Bd. Su-gar firmand seare. at 15e. Coffee 1:413c. Oaks active.4 43, Rye fun at Sus. Wheat firm; prime red active

prime white $1.....nai145. Corn advanced 2sr.sales 500 titedi iu bulk at 17 Barley firm at lest quo-tations.

Philadelphia Market.
Parcatavrant. December R.—Flour is fir= We!, ofHO) supertlne on private terms.and 1000 bblwat $5,.23 for'taxed $5,50 for a lot of Lewistown. RyeFlour i. steady at f4.37!i .. and - Corn Meal at f.3,75.---'Wheat is Mors enquiredafter; sales o,Mal Gush red at 51'2..?41,3".:..'2..?41,3".:.. and white at 51343.4.3. Rye sells on arrival at92, Pr..., dm Corn Is active: sales 0,109 bush old yel-low. at damp New JerAey Is arrive a:73c.., and dry doOat.. are steady; 1,500 bush good MarylandCl'tt:Ary is more artsve, nale• 400- liblszt2a7 64'27ror Penns and Ohio.

New York Market.
New Yosz. F.--Cotton closed firm with,des of 21,00. Flour tint,: l;1 u) tibia aohl. Wheatheavy. 3.5./.00 bush sold: Western white td.52. Corn Orin:I.l,euti nusti sold: new white 93Fy9d e yellow fiairryftge. Fro-ve,ons ewady. Purl: heavy: 11.31.1. A $1.1,..16413,40. Salesif Whisky al '27Y41:15(.. 4.rr.,^eriese ateady. Freightstirut.
The Money sfarket has a morn o-ttled tone to-day;the ,nuris oricall being rather froeer et GQ63.6: the ex-treme rates are Zi!.9t3i7. Tho rates for discounts are drmwith liberal edetings.

T K ENNEDY W. KENNEDY.

PEA RL STEAM MILI.
ALLEGECENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY' & DUO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASEI,

/1.4;f:, CoIIN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANI,F'ACTITRYD AND DELIVERED
AND Al,l,EtinENy

lik,a - I ft I TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

Z. L. El-8111-Eit,
No. 111 Or. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WL SELL BLACK FROCK DRESS
tpte to at.— ... for $ G. 21t,,t1.4h,6rke, too to.oll at.- 14,00 for 10,00nrrt tjutal Clot 18,00 for 12,00t7ott, Pant, 5,00 for

-,uportirm)'' . 6,00 for 4,004 a—..to-ro made toorst.r. 20,00 for 18,00bto, rtatto. Mutat. lk Cloth Ve,ibt,
ENT'S Ft I ISH !NG (ltkilki,

At Ter). for priot.A. Theabove is the Quill Pricer, andbyrat,riog 4. Itu. Atirert,teroent, the shore priers wiU bo,41botwd 0ct11.1.41.=

ASSURANCECOMPANY
NO. 1, MOORGATE STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1838
—.28,298,800 00I'.III'I,TI,AIIAITP- 1 ''''''''''''''' 2,194,111 02ANNUAL REVENUE. fur the mi.J:me.ry 033,734 14

Tills co3ITANy INSURES AGAINSTIn "41 ur INIIIXO by Fire,almost every devcriptionl'teberly. The /War of Previiren are moderate, and,ma., t.uy.l upan trio character of the owner orare I the nierd.a of the red:.
1,. ty ailjuided and riud without reference1., 1...tri0, A pad fund pretadai Pada-fer roaanad Lo in thiscountry.

rarravicia 17 rirraarant:M • r.. James & Co., 171Wood xtraet;•• JohnFloyd & Co.„ 173 wood street;itroan & liirkpatriek% 103 Liberty streetI 4; r.lzg a Co., 90 Wood rtrvrt;
* C0...84 Wood street;James & Co., 103 Wood streetNimek & 95 Water Street:

" It. A. Fahnestock & Co., First and Wood Ma.:W.eutivell & Co.. Second and Wood ats.;
" Moen, Lee d Co.. 8 Wood street;Ito & Co., Fourth rind Marketstreets

Al cane & Co., Wood and Water itta
XX/ tia-,ICLI CS PIMAM1211:11George U. Stuart. 13 Hank street;M yere, ClAgiirirr.k Ca.= Market street:" Win. & C0.,19 South Front street;liCtutelleon & Collins, Front and Nov, streets

Knuth, Wtlluns k Co., 013 Marketstreet;
& Co.„Letitia StreetPreaidout Mechanioo BankJune, I President Union Bank:lien W. A_ Porter. late Judge Supreme Court.

JAMES W. ARROTT, Agent,.)..1
( h 103 Wood street.

H. WHITNEY,
NOTARY PD EL.Ia.
OFFICE IA the Pittsburgh Rut, Fifthetreet. near Wood. 1713

GAR.I BALM IiATS,
',ECG E,Ft HATS,

tel nB lands of
HAMANDCAPS,ro tumid at

DODD'S. 119 Wood street.
Ono door Elouth of Fifth,

Pirrainnion.

SCA LES! ! :4.CALES !!I -FAIRBANKS'
HAN% O)AL, P!ATFORM, and

COUNTER SCALES

For wile at
FAIRBANKS SCALE WAREHOUSE,

uol9 N0.51 nth street.

FA HMS ! FARMS !!—A farm of 111 acres
near Blairsville, 75 acres in cultivation ; all underfence, and suitable for grain or grass. A comfortabledwelling house, orchard, barn, Ac., s,c_

A farm 01 73 acres, on the Zeleinople Plank Road, 45
acme in cultivation; good improvements.

A farm of 60 acres in Mercer county. A farm of 51acre..., neat Freedom. A farm of lir:acres, 12miles fromthe city. well improved and in good order.Ten norm of land, with good dwelling house, 3 miles
from Allegheny City; price t3,000.

Twenty acres of well improved land, fruit trees, dwel-hug lion ee, Ac.; 4,1 i milesfrom the city. 34 acres of laudnear thecity, for sale in lots of two, threeand fiveacres;
a choice location for market gardeners. For sale by

S. CUTHBERT A SON,
deg Beal Estate Agents, 51 Market et.

ME 1)ICAL 800KS.—A large assortment
of Standard Works in tlio varioustlopartmontsof

Medical Science, constantly on hand.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISiI 'MEDICAL WORKS

Euruialital toorder. Catalogues forwardod on applica-
tun:. KAY t WW

not No. 66 Wood street.
IROCERIES._

200 bags prime Rio Coffee;
pockets Java "

50 hhds. N.
ba
O. Sugar;35 " Cu

60 bbls. Crushedand Powdered Sugar;
50 " Syrup ;150 kegs English a* American Soda ;

175 boxes various brands TotxtTh3oo ;

200 halfchests Y. H. Tea;
100 . Black Tea;

« (3unpowder and Iror(eriltTea;
And a general stock ofGroceries: justreceived. and forsale by WM. HSMITH d CO,octl4 , Secondstreet.

LAWRENCEVILLE- -PROPERTtsale, 111 Brick Dwellingliouse, of sevenr
good porch, cellar, bath room, good wellan.
ble, coal-house; etc. The rooms are all wet;
papered, a good kitchen range, fruit andgrape vines, de., and a great variety of e
small fruits, etc. ; palingfence. The lotCovington street, by 100 Tea on WashiCherry alley: Price 14,EXKL. Terms caw

nold , CUTEIJ3EIRT dfir

1e../ and Driad 494 10ORtiara*Italmant, at HAW

, ,

t4IIIMI3ER_

issallaneous.
RARE CELt%B.CES

F 0 R

INVESTMENT.
THE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE MACHINE
EXTANT.

DURABLE, PERFECT AND CHEAP.
STATE, TERRITORY,

COUNTYRIGHTS -FOR SALE.

MR IRON CITY SHINGLE MACHINE,

PATENTED BY MR.- S. C. COFFIN,
Inventor, of Pittebargh, Pa, June Tth, 1809.; is new

introduced to the pciblicond commends itsolt•for the
following advantages :-its'simplicity, durability:utility
cheapnessand excellence of work. Its superiority to

.other Machines, consists,— '
'Pm?, That it is provided with an iippaiit-us by which

the edging of the Shingleit performed by-the saw-which
cats it, and which is a SAVING OF FROM -

FORTY TO ,FIFTY PER CENT. IN COST.
Swami, By tlin means of two trmulies, theblock when

placed on the Machine is adjusted . in any poiliou the
operator may ammo,by which there is a SAVING of

Twenty Per Cent. of Timber.

THIRD,-IT WILL SAW AND EDGE

SIXTY SIIINGLES

MINUTE!
The Machine will also eat Veneering, Looking Glass

Basks, BarrelBeads, Cigar Boxes, etc.

The Iron City Machine
Can be furnished complete for $150,-by the mariiicae-
hirer in this cifi, Mr. S. S:FOWVER. and can be eeen
in operation at thePlaning Mill ofMr. W. Dilworth, cor-
ner of Seventhand Grant:streets.

RIGHTS FOR SALE.
The inventor and patentee will dispose OfCounty, State

and Territory Eights tar thesale and useof the Machine,
on very moderate terms. Persons desirous of investing,
cannot find a better opportunity thin thepresent-

SirCall and examine the Machine. ontit&tlaw,

H. CHILDS & CO.:,

WHOLESALE

0om

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood :Street

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

1111TAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR EX'
TEss VE wad Well selectcul FALLand WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Ofthe Latest and most Fa.shionable Styles, adapted to
the season.

They are now prepared to offer, at a small advanre
over Carr, the largest and most complete assortment of
Prime

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS ANDXOBS,
Ever brought to this city. We invite our;frionda and
Merchants generally, to call and examine our goods. •
!TParticular attentionwill be given to 'Selectingand .

PUTTING Ul' ORDERS. • ,

sel&Zmdevrastaadp
R. CHILDS & CO.,

No. 333 Wood groat.

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he has,pur-
chased the interest:of hi.s late Inittner, G. S.BATES, inthe ROOFING BUSINESS, and •la the sole

manufacture and dealer in the following three dictioctkinds of Roofing,-

lit. Gum Elastic, Cement.leelt and Can-
vas Rooting. ,

2d. Imptoved Felt, Cement and Gravel
Rooting.

3d. Patent English ..11splitie Felt Roof-

All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. Roofing,Material for sale, witprinted Instructions for ciain_g-lice at BATF.S JOHNSONT OLD STAND, 76 Smith•field street.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

N. R.—This Gam Cement is unequalledass Paint forMetal Roofs, lasting twice as long,at least,,as paint, andseliCsdaw
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WOEX,S:,
PARK, 1111'ClURDY & CO.,

• •

ivrANUFACTURERS OF SgEATIUNG,
rtgßraziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Ilot-: Raised Still Bottoms, '5-palter Solder,'&e.; also int-porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate:Sheet Iron,Wire, do. Constantly on hand. Tinmen's MachinesandTools. Warehouse, ho. l 4First, and IMBecondstreets,Pittsburdth.,Pa. Special orders of Copper cat toany ee-iced ra - my2Stlyd:.-

RN. 811CITILDAVID .110118 P,SMITH, PARK &

NINTH WARD IFOr-.
: • ,P17.-•

• Warehouse, .No. 149 First and I` ,*
Manufacturers'ofall sizes and

li'etortsehnd Stills,.Gas and Wat.

IronsilWagon Boxes,SteelCMon.abing and MashSon made toorder.Having a coruplr.
Foundry, all nee,'
id to.

isfE W _— •


